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St. John,Bruggonorlh. have been dissipated bythe carelessness of the
wardens of the hospital, and other damage done4 tending to its utter

destruction,to survey the state thereof and enquire by jury of the
county touching the premises and certify ; Thomas, archbishop of \ork,
chancellor of the king, to whom the visitation of the hospital belongs,
beingtoo busyto attend thereto.

Commission to John Markham,John Woderoue,John Conyers and

John del Bars. [As abocc, Membrane81</.

May17- Commission to John Lovell. Thomas lYivy, Kichard Abberbury,
Westminster Laurence T>ru and William Wilcotes, as divers suits, dissensions and

debates ha\e arisen between the king's burgesses,the mayor, bailiffs,
eommonall y and certain persons of Coventry, of the one part, and

William l>agot,of the other part, to summon all the parties before them
at r>anneburv,hear their reasons and bringthem to a peaceful agreement

as best they can, imposing silence upon them, and to certify the names of

objectors, if any. and all their proceedings, arresting and keepingunder

arrest until further order all such contrariants. l>yK. and C.

April 28. Commission to Peter Courteney, .lobn llille, Richard Sydenham and
Westminster John Barstaple to deliver l>ristol gaol of -iohn Carlton.

May15. Appointment of Thomas "Runlet,knight, and the sheriff of the county
Westminster of Wanvick to arrest and bring- before the kingand council William

Mouuteford, Simon Keltou. John Holt, Simon Holt,Richard Holt and

Peter Hukkeley. ByC.

March16. Commission to Henry,earl of Northumberland,John de Bello Monte,
Beverley. Ralph,baron of Graystok,Richard de RediMuan.Williamde Lancastre,

William Ouhvon and John TClys,knights,for reasons proposed to the king
and council bythe abbot and eonxent of Hepp, eo. Westmorland, whereof

the patronage is in the king's baud byreason of the minority of the heir
of Thomas de Clifford,knight, tenant in chief, to arrest and deliver to
the sheritlof Westmorland, to be byhim brought to the kingand council

at Westminster, Poland Vaux. Kolandde Thivlkeld. Hugh de Salkeld the
rider, Hugh de Salkeld the younger, Thomasde IVthom,-John de Bethom.
William do IVthom, Hugh de Uethom, Uoberi de IVthom. Thomas
Nicolson of Thorn^hap, -lohn l\i°;";etlu^ younger, Thomas de llaryn^ton
and Adam de. Morth\va\t ; and to compel the followingpersons, who
threaten the said abbot and hi:^ Mlo\\ rannn. in lid- and limb and to burn


